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AONG ILLNESS FATAL

TO DR. EWING JORDAN

Vas Medical Authority and

Librarian of University of

Pennsylvania
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Choir of 150 Voices to
Hold Mtislcale at

The Chun- - of
only of its kind in the
t'nitecl States, will give a Motet con
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is milking us nri nppcni lor mipiiori
In its rlTui t in ittirtiptfinle .tlirmipli mill
iti concerts, choral mirslc of the highest
t.pe.

The Pnlectrlna Choli, umler the
former title of Catholic Chotal Club.
nchieieil more than n local reputation
through the excellent p of the ensemble
hoik and the unusual character of the
urogram presented at the conceits given
in aid of charitable and educational in
"titutlons in the Academy of Music and
the nellevue-Stratfoi- Special atten-
tion has been giien at all the concert
to the presentation of unaccompanied
nmsii of the eailj writers.
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Concert In Academy In Honor of
' Late Philadelphia Musician

Philadelphia lovers of music turned
nut last evening in largo numbers to
the given in Academy of
Music in of the lute Gregory
Kannerstcln, with the lcsult that
great building HI led cry comfort-abl- v

and a realized.
Two Levitskl.

pianist, and Sparkes,
of Metropolitan Co.,
contributed their services, and their
pla? Ing and singing, respective!? , de
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chronological history-t- n picture-an- story of
Philadelphia the of Perm to

with creat con
"ccrnrag the 6fty years or since 1870 tK
"Philadelphia was established.
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such an interesting of Philadelphia for Phila-
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were be published in book
form it would easily be worth
$ 0 yet it with the Gold-

en Jubilee numbers
of the Record."
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lighted the, crowd of auditors. Mr,
LevltsUl h familiar figure on the con
cert platfoun of Philadelphia, both as

solo artist and with mchestra, he
plajed here both with the.

Philadelphia Orchestra and with the.
New York Sjinphnny Society. Some
of bis principal numbers last evening
wore the Ilach-Tauss- Toccata and

In 1) minor, Chonin group,
and very Interesting closing group.
This last included fine Prelude in F
sharp minor by Mr. Kaniirrsteln,
Moszkowskl's ".Juggler," Rachmanin-
off's O minor Pi elude, about
half again as fast as the composer takes
It, and the technical tour de force,
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tho Htralis- - "IJluo Danube Waltis"
arranged by tirhutc Kvlcr. Mr.
Levitskl played evcrytbliiR with that
Impeccable technlnuo which he possesses
and was. obliged to respond With
several eneotes. '

Leonora Sparkes Is well kiiuwn here
nt a member of the Metropolitan Opera

one.
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Give a fair test to any whose
claim high and pay no

to till after
made the test. If is a

will find cost less
hour in spite of a

For the, of in oil is that its
shall make per

hour and
a

Test Crew in your mill
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Co., but Is hot rfo well known as
a concert sluger, mid last evening she
appeared aa a new nufsical
Iter selection require a wide range
vocally and tcmpcianientally. both of
which she ""
best wings were the "Vlssl d'Artc"
from "Tosco ,'' a lovely French song,

i

X
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fine Mnn by Oliver and cLr 11
In fcho gavo tho wnltz t,)Z 1
'Piohenie," After he last tfMnnrlna iilllinnt-r.,- t In l.n n.l,;.P "IlM

sat on the last row?'
almost as murh attention 2'

she waa on tho stage. "

Wk T TERE'S a "stimulant"- - that improve your HEH S " Im A x game, and your health as well. A nourishing
Bj food a confection full of flavor, both in H

IDEAL Chocolate has a taste that sends back H
08 for more. IDEAL once, IDEAL always! H
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It's an easy test and
the only real one

lubricant
quality,

attention
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running
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Cx'ew Leviok Company
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shafting right on down to the very
motortrucks that carry your product
away. You'll find the answer the same
at every point they 'go further per
dollar.
They are refined exclusively from the
very scarce Pennsylvania Crude oil
acknowledged to possess the greatest
natural lubricating qualities of any oil
produced in Afherica.
And if you are a wool spinner, don't
forget Crow Levick Wool Oils. No
member of the great family of Crew
Levick lubricants covers more ground
per dollar than those same wool oils.
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